Background: Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) is a proven biological strategy for reducing heterosexual transmission of HIV/AIDS by up to 60%. Following recommendations from the World Health Organisation (WHO), Medical Circumcision (MC) was rolled out in South Africa. Several issues, among them being individual perceptual factors and female partner influence, have constituted as both obstacles and drivers to the uptake of VMMC.
Introduction
While over 11 million voluntary medical male circumcisions (VMMC) have been performed in priority sub-Saharan African countries, (Hankins et al., 2016) , there are still several barriers that hinder the uptake of VMMC by males (International Initiative for Impact Evaluation, 2013). Historically, circumcision has been widely practised on men and boys for traditional and cultural reasons, particularly in sub-Saharan African and Asia (Goshme, 2012) . It is estimated that 30% of males, the majority of whom are Jewish and Muslim, are currently circumcised worldwide, since these religious groups perform circumcision as part of their religious rituals (WHO & UNAIDS, 2007) .
widespread advocacy of Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision (VMMC) as an additional biomedical preventive strategy (Aggleton, 2007) . On the African continent, Medical Circumcision (MC) has also been rolled out in response to the rising number of HIV/AIDS related infections and deaths (Gow & George, 2013) . The UNAIDS (2011, 2016) suggest that expanding the coverage of VMMC to 80% in sexually active men and teenage boys of reproductive age could avoid around 3.5 million people being infected with HIV in the Eastern and Southern African region. This represents a potential cost saving of about 16 billion dollars between 2011 and 2025 (WHO & UNAIDS, 2011 , not to mention the potential for saving lives.
Following recommendations by the WHO and UNAIDS several departments of health in sub-Saharan Africa adopted VMMC as an additional HIV/AIDS prevention strategy following the results of three randomised control trials proving that VMMC is an effective HIV/AIDS prevention strategy, particularly in the prevention of heterosexual transmission of the virus (WHO & UNAIDS, 2011) .
Since the roll-out of VMMC, governments have been robust in their attempt to scale up the services to reach targets set by the WHO so that the benefits of the service can eventually materialise. The review of existing research studies shows that the realisation of the effectiveness of the intervention is dependent on many factors such as addressing individual perceptual factors, namely cultural and religious issues, perceived and actual pain and associated complications, misconceptions about the procedure, perceived lack of female support, etc. (Westercamp & Bailey, 2007; Sgaier et al., 2015) .
Experimental and empirical findings of research conducted have documented extensively the benefits of MMC in terms of HIV reduction in men who are involved in heterosexual relationships. The review of literature has also revealed the indirect benefits of male circumcision for females in terms of the reduction of Sexually Transmitted Infections (STIs) and the decreased risk of contracting cervical cancer. It is for this reason that women are also deemed to play a crucial role in terms of influencing their partners to undergo circumcision (Lanham et al., 2012) . It has been found that partner communication plays a key role in the practice of HIV protective behaviours, which include VMMC (Desgrees-Dulou, 2009 ). The results of a survey conducted by the HIV prevention tracking project revealed that the majority of women would like to partake in decision-making with regards to VMMC (PEPFAIR & USAID, 2014). Jones et al. (2014) suggested, in their study aimed at exploring acceptability, knowledge, beliefs and partners as determinants of Zambian men's readiness to undergo MMC, that the discussion of circumcision with a female sexual partner was a predictor of readiness to undergo VMMC. Cook et al. (2016) found that women's acceptance of VMMC significantly impacted on men's decision to undergo MMC, thus the inclusion of female partners in the promotion of VMMC was hypothesised as important.
Taking cognisance of the important role of women regarding the uptake of MMC, it is imperative that women be focused on in terms of communicating accurate information regarding VMMC. Knowledge of the attitudes and perceptions of females regarding MMC is therefore important in order for the appropriate measures to be instituted so that negative stereotypical attitudes and beliefs can be dealt with, allowing the benefits of female involvement to be reaped in terms of the increasing uptake of VMMC. Madhivanan et al. (2008) found that religion was the strongest correlate for decision-making in terms of MC in Indian mothers. Nevertheless, most mothers with uncircumcised children indicated that they would consider VMMC for their children and recommend it to their spouses if they learned that the procedure would prevent serious health complications. These findings highlighted the need for educational programs to explain the health benefits and risks regarding circumcision so that informed decisions can be taken by these women regarding MC.
In Tanzania, Layer et al. (2013) conducted a qualitative study on women's attitudes and risk perceptions towards MMC. Semi-structured interview guides were used to collect data by means of in-depth interviews conducted on a sample of 33 participants. Although limited in terms of sample size and generalisability, the nature of the data collection process allowed for the results to form an integral foundation in terms of understanding female perceptions of male circumcision. The results of the study showed that MMC was slowly becoming a social norm in Tanzania. In addition, women seemed to demonstrate strong support for MC, which was mainly attributed to the perceived benefits of the procedure to both men and women. However there were misconceptions such as the misperception that it provided direct protection against HIV and protection from all forms of STIs. These perceptions could potentially result in the engagement in risky sexual behaviour on the part of females. It is therefore important that accurate and detailed gender-specific education be provided so that women can make healthy and informed decisions regarding reproductive and sexual health matters.
In a study by Ikwebue, Ross and Ogbonnaya (2015) which explored rural women's knowledge and attitudes gjhs.ccsenet.org Global Journal of Health Science Vol. 11, No. 7; towards MMC, the authors concluded that women supported MMC, however the low level of knowledge that the participants had regarding the benefits of circumcision was of concern. The authors suggested that such results highlighted the need for an expansion of information to these women. Scott, Weiss and Viljoen (2005) conducted a study in South Africa to determine the acceptability of MC as an HIV intervention among the Zulu population in KwaZulu-Natal (KZN). Short, structured interviews were carried out on a sample of 144 participants who were male and female. The results showed that most women favoured circumcision for themselves, their partners and male children due to the perceived protective effects of circumcision against STIs.
The results of the study by Maraux et al. (2017) found that women had favoured circumcised men before and after the roll-out of VMMC in South Africa. Furthermore, women had substantially good knowledge about MC. The objective of the study was to assess the knowledge and perceptions of women regarding MC prior to and after its roll-out in South Africa. A community-based, cross-sectional design was employed and data was collected using survey questionnaires from a population of approximately 3000 men and women over a period of three different years.
On the other hand, Mantell et al. (2013) noted that, although women were in support of MC, they also expressed concern about the potential risk of increased HIV infection as a result of men's failure to comply with the sexual abstinence period, moreover, they also expressed concerns that VMMC could potentially result in a refusal by men to engage in protected sexual intercourse. This study was, however, limited in sample size, meaning that the results could not be generalisable to the rest of the KZN population. A further limitation was the choice of the convenience sampling method. The study did, however, make a valuable contribution in terms of the gender dimensions of VMMC.
The role of women in the uptake or scale up of VMMC cannot be over emphasized. According to Semeere et al. (2016) , women are considered to be health advocates in the communities they reside in, and are therefore a possible source of demand generation for circumcision, due to their given ability to influence men by providing the correct information and insight about the procedure. Research studies on the acceptability and perceptions regarding VMMC have documented extensively the fact that women occupy a central role in the scale up of VMMC (Westercamp & Bailey, 2007; Lanham et al., 2012; Maraux et al., 2017) . A recent demand creation intervention by Semeere et al. (2016) highlighted the feasibility of pregnant women engaging their partners regarding VMMC. This study, although not statistically significant, contributed to the existing body of knowledge that supports women's role in the uptake of VMMC.
Although much has been documented concerning the fact that women play a crucial role in the scale up of VMMC, there is a dearth of literature on the actual role that women play in generating a demand for VMMC among men. Most research reveals that women are important instruments in the uptake, however sources fail to explicitly illustrate the part that women play, directly or indirectly, in the uptake of VMMC. The literature reviewed merely informs that correct knowledge and perceptions about the procedure are important as this helps direct how and what information female partners give their male counterparts to encourage them to undergo VMMC. According to Lanham et al. (2012) , women are an important audience for VMMC scale up interventions. It therefore becomes imperative to explore the actual role they play in the uptake of VMMC, hence the review of studies that explore this role becomes necessary to determine the extent of such literature, its strengths and weaknesses, so that recommendations for policy and future research can be made.
Methods

Data Sources and Search Strategies
The criteria for studies to be considered in this review were established before the review of the literature and included studies that explored the role of women in the uptake of VMMC or highlighted the importance of female partner involvement in interventions directed towards the scale up of VMMC (Table 1 ). The review sought to include only formal studies or papers emanating from the sub-Saharan African region, published in peer-reviewed journals or presented at international conferences. The electronic searches were conducted in CINAHL, MEDLINE and PUBMED. The search words used were: "Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision" AND "The role of women" and "Women" AND "Voluntary Medical Male Circumcision". The results of the above searches only generated nine articles, only three of which dealt explicitly with the actual role played by women in the uptake of VMMC (Table 2 ). Other articles which are included in the introduction pertained to the knowledge, perception and acceptability of females regarding voluntary medical male circumcision. These studies are included in the review as they strengthen the knowledge base concerning the fact that women have an important role to play in the uptake Vol. 11, No. 7; of VMMC. However, for the purpose of this review, the two studies that were found which address the actual role of women are scrutinised in terms of literature and application of research methodology. The other studies serve to strengthen the background of this review and further highlight the gap in the literature in terms of research exploring the role of females in influencing male partners to undergo VMMC. The summary of article selection for this review can be seen in Figure 1 . 
Summary of Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria
Results of Search Strategy
The results of the review revealed only 9 citations on the three search engines utilised. The results of most of the studies found show that women have a crucial role to play in the uptake of VMMC, in most studies acceptance and correct perception about the procedure was seen to be a predictor for successful uptake of VMMC.
The research studies included are diverse in terms of the methodologies they used in order to meet the objectives of the study. The common strength in the qualitative studies found was the fact that in-depth interview and discussion was conducted with the target population, however there were weaknesses in the diversity of the study samples in terms of demographic characteristics and geographical location and therefore generalisability is to be questioned.
The strengths in the quantitative studies were in that they had a reasonable sample size and efforts to ensure validity and reliability were instituted such as pilot studies etc. However most of these studies were limited to South Africa and Kenya. More of such type of studies are required though the rest of Sub-Saharan Africa.
In most studies in the review the role of women in the uptake of VMMC was explore as part of a meeting a broader aim of the studies as opposed to it being the main aim of the study. The results of the review and papers found are summarized in Table 2 . 
Discussion
Through the literature search conducted on electronic databases, only nine recent studies were found which investigated the role of women in the uptake of VMMC in sub-Saharan Africa. The few studies found were diverse in their research approaches to answering their objectives. Across the studies it was found that the level of acceptance regarding VMMC was great. Furthermore, the degree of knowledge, coupled with females' acceptance of the procedure, positively correlated with an increase in the uptake of VMMC. Although it is not clear exactly what it is about acceptability and knowledge that influences the uptake of VMMC, the literature does state that it increases uptake in the sense that women are able to act as motivators for circumcision, based on their level of knowledge and hence acceptability of the process becomes key. In addition to knowledge and acceptance, females' perceptions, behaviours and reactions towards safe sex practices play a role, in the sense that VMMC promotes hygiene, safe sex practices such as condom use and, subsequently, a reduction of sexually transmitted infection on the part of both males and females. Therefore, females' ability to negotiate safe sex either through education or denying of sex to males in the event that this does not occur, also influences the uptake of VMMC. This highlights the direct role that women play in the uptake of VMMC.
Baily et al. (2012) postulate that women's beliefs about circumcision influence men's acceptance of the procedure due to women's strong emphasis on penile hygiene and a desire to be protected from sexually transmitted infections. On the other hand, gender norms may contribute to a failure by women to be able to negotiate safe sex practices including VMMC, hence it becomes necessary for gender inequalities be dealt with at community level so that the benefits of female partner involvement in VMMC may be fully realised. Research in this area would be instrumental. Concurring with this, Perez et al. (2014) state that research studies carried out on VMMC using a gendered approach could provide a significant foundation for the development of policy and evidence-based implementation strategies to support and enhance the uptake of VMMC.
Cultural and religious notions associated with MC circumcision and the involvement of women must also be addressed, especially since these play a huge role in the way in which individuals respond to a particular disease and even specific health actions (Andrews & Boyle, 1999) . Religion and culture are often used interchangeably by scholars to depict a sense of shared values which have an influence on human behaviours and may ultimately affect or influence the human response to health interventions. Hyder and Marrow (2005) argue that programs which fail to engage the indigenous practices and beliefs of individuals cease to reach their goals. It thus becomes necessary that, with the involvement of women in medical circumcision, the religious and cultural beliefs governing women; sexuality; sexual roles and dynamics also be taken into account to ensure the yield of the maximum results from the benefits of female partner involvement in the uptake of VMMC.
More research is, however, required to explore the role of women in the uptake of VMMC. It is suggested that further qualitative studies be conducted to deduce from circumcised males the roles of their partners in their decision to undergo circumcision. Moreover studies on female partners of circumcised men should be conducted, in order to understand the roles they have played in encouraging their partners to undergo VMMC.
Limitations
The results of this review are limited in that only electronic search of papers were conducted and included only those research articles which were written in English which might have resulted in the exclusion of some pertinent studies. Furthermore only studies which met that inclusion criteria of the review, that is having addressed the role of women in either as an objective or as part of the discussion was included and this might have limited the scope of the review. Since the review of the study was limited in that only few articles were found and all were included, there was no real synthesis and critique of the findings and research methods as the methodologies were diverse.
Recommendations
It is suggested that further research be done to explore, analyse and understand the exact role that women play in the uptake of VMMC. Phenomenological and phenomenogrpahic studies need to be conducted to explore the experiences of women whose partners have undergone medical circumcision. In addition research also needs to be done to explore how women construct and perceive circumcision in varying context so that a more holistic understanding of VMMC may be attained
Participatory and action research needs to be conducted in order to deal with the gender norms of femininity and masculinity so that the benefits of female partner involvement in MC can be achieved. Policy makers must take into account and deal with gender norms associated with MC if we are to realise the benefits of female partner involvement in VMMC.
Conclusion
The review of research proves that women have a direct and indirect role to play in the uptake of VMMC by males, particularly their partners and adolescent male children. Acceptance and accurate knowledge about the nature and benefits of the procedure is crucial if women are to be used in campaigns to advocate for VMMC. Research shows that there is a positive correlation between partner acceptance and awareness of medical circumcision and uptake of VMMC by males. In order for the benefits of circumcision to materialise, part of the intervention strategy must involve females, hence it becomes necessary for more research to be conducted to determine the exact role of women in the uptake of VMMC. Existing female partners of circumcised men would be instrumental in this area of research.
